Attenuation of kidney injuries maintains serum sulfatide levels dependent on hepatic synthetic ability: a possible involvement of oxidative stress.
Serum sulfatides are the major glycosphingolipids in lipoproteins. Although serum sulfatides are mainly synthesized and secreted by the liver, they are significantly decreased when the kidneys are impaired. Our recent experimental study using a murine protein-overload nephropathy model suggested a hypothetical mechanism whereby serum sulfatides were reduced due to kidney dysfunction. This was the result of decreased hepatic expression of a sulfatide synthetic enzyme, cerebroside sulfotransferase (CST), which is associated with systemic enhancement of oxidative stress. However, there is a possibility that the experimental process, protein-overload itself, directly affected the sulfatide metabolism and oxidative stress in the liver. To determine whether kidney dysfunction actually reduces the hepatic synthesis of sulfatides via oxidative stress, we examined sulfatide levels, the hepatic content of metabolic sulfatide enzymes, and the degree of oxidative stress in protein-overload mice subjected to renoprotective therapy using clofibrate, a representative hypolipidemic medicine. Protein-overload mice exhibited marked kidney injuries, enhancement of hepatic oxidative stress, decreased levels of serum and hepatic sulfatides, and decreased expression of hepatic CST. The clofibrate treatment attenuated kidney damage and hepatic oxidative stress while maintaining serum/hepatic sulfatide levels and hepatic CST content in the mice. Because clofibrate monotherapy without protein-overload treatment only minimally affected these hepatic parameters, the hepatic synthesis of sulfatides appeared to be strongly influenced by kidney dysfunction and subsequent oxidative stress. This study suggests that the crosstalk between kidney dysfunction and hepatic sulfatide metabolism is mediated by oxidative stress. These results should help to understand the phenomenon in patients with end-stage kidney disease.